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for all those basic , } -c 
ba,ckt~ ~c_~091 ne~essities .• f 
floor Et table Rlan~ • hanging beskets .:tet:rar:lums 
\(Vjcker beakets, ' • ma';'rarnehang"ra ' • wall hanging" , 
'dnedEt';'IIkflowa,ra,' *:a":"~gemants . • poiii·&plii ......... ' 
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• 
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PLEASE STOP BY TO SEE WHY "- , 
' WE'RE B.G.'S ONE-STOP PLAi-n SHOP 
BIG 25% DISCOUNT OfF ANY PURCHASE WITH ftUS AD 
) 
, -
, . '" -.pr-ogrom~hbn-ors~-good s-t-tldents . 
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HEADQUARTERS HAS ADDEO ON THE ALREADY LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE SELECTION OF 
\ ALBUMS ,i,ND TAPES IN SOUTHERN KE/iTUCKY, THE BOUTiouE NOW HAS SEPERATE MEN AND 
LADIES DEPARTMENTS WITH NEW LINES AND NEW LOOKS FOR OUR NEWI:. Y EXPANDED STORE" 
SO, WHETHER Irs MUSIC OR FASHION YOVRE LOOKING FOR, HEAOOUARTERS IS YOUR O~E' 
srriI> SHpPPING STORE. ' 
""1fT.... . . .' 
.. - ".~ 4th~Annual-
, , . ' 
Back ToThe HilfParty 
Thu-rsday, Aug. 24th ~ p.ri1.- Midnight 
, 1.11 .~." 
Low. tow .... prices on 
20 newty rel"'id,albums and tapes. f~~~ " .. ,.." 
- . 
REFRESHIIENTS • 
QOOII '~'ZES .. 
SPECIAt GIFTS 
~ ..... , 
, 
" ,'-' 
Special reck , 
of .. Ie prlcedfa.hions, 
LIVE REMOTE BROADCAST 
ONWBGN 
• 
'll'I. yllli,'. party,;,rill definitely be the blggeat yet: 
/ 
OnebIOck,WeatofJe,ry'sand F~ch's On Russellville Road:: 
• 
LdenUflcaUop ... d ,11"111, lor 
...... --". om.. .. _ w. -.. 
eod> ......,. in d>o __ \otIby 




RePcnIiaft io • w... 10 -..c 
___ But b the ""' __ ty. Ie 
ill .J8o. u... to <dIect ~ d.ebtt. 
AccCltdl ... to Dr. Steph ... 
H ..... f'OIi,oaw. about 1.000 10 
1.6OCI .......... .;u. ~ thoir 
~Uoa .way.d IIDtlI <hoy bo .. MUkd _ with tbt 
UIII ...... ty. , 
H"".. Mid 0..1 _h,.., • 
owdont Ior.- .......... lOt tho ODd 
of I .. _ter O..tll, tho 
unl ...... 'y """""Y. U. 1WI!ent', 
.... UoII J*bI. Ia hold UD~ 
1M dobt .1o pUd. 
Accordh., to H_. _I 
packet. In ¥ d -.... of 
IIIIPOIfd. ~ ..... di:IoIc 
wu..  to. or-moo 
....., ..... 
But ............... :i! 
• """'-t 10 ND .......t 
..ww..IlP ....... 1IMIIy 
--. HOWl eoid .w.t.. _ bot pMd 
MU..~"''''''-·. 
booth In DiddIo "'- <biac 
..,ptnolloft. ~ tho doll!. 10 
pUd. tIM ~. '**'" will III 
........ 
~IO"""W~ 
poIII& ....,. cIitoott.r, ....... 
-.rill III .t.&. 10 ,.., or __ 
tnfIIc dtldou at. "" public 
~~booUI. 
I W .... · .... • .... · .IW 
booIJo wOI ..... u.. pow. to .... 
ctt.tiaN If die otodoM .... PI"'"' 
1hot'1t_~""tua .. · 
~..w.~;....\." .... 
bo YOidod If • """'-t .... """"-
that U.. poI.lLI", YlolIU"" 
............ ~ol ... -..... 
q . • 
Won- ..od 1/ tlw """'- Ia 
DIddIo "'- ""- 10 ¥Oid tht 
tkbt, it .... be ."...w 10 
--. Mit lholclial''''''. II ..,. tht 
I)'peollhiroc .. -uoy .... -. 
It II .,.c-y," H_ MId.. 
"Our ' pI • <hi _ .. u.. 
1tlOdmIo'_ u> _ thtt ........ 
li<>n P' .......... bl,. II 
~' .: 
... , .. ~~~, .. , ".,', ,.,.", .. ...... , .. .. .. ,. '-.. ... ,. 




Stamp not need:e~d~~~eo...;, ~~:~~!.=~~~ 
, .... I.;.;i,;,j, 0;;;;; 
tor mail to offices ;;:..~! 1:;':' 
By JOHN Cl.AJU( 
.. ' . 
• 
M •• KitcNno,.od all "pootap 
d\le," nodoeI dell.-..d on CUIPUI 
...... , • lit t.andIoId throu,eh the ' . 
INIln oI1b.t '11 E. ntll St. 
'"'" __ II onl"" .\tCb os 
ma, holMten. ""'". ).IMI 
nits, " well .. dop.1td cot.. 
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.UP ,J/. SY9J, 9.-. 
Come to us for 101( your Form.' Wur 
for,the com''''' V-
Full ~ of 8rid8h. hrty w... ForlMls. 
A Morning Eye - Opener! 
' .. U-1I HfftM AS 
Trylll9 to ':-:'::'~~' 1~lh-an. 
Cafeterias replace mom's cooking ' 
M......,. "'"-" f'rIdq • ..w. 
...... ~ ... -
.s...ta...a 10,,1IL "' ....... 
.... _ ... "f ...... .lDtIIIOp.a. 
... 8a~ wid. L .. -.iI 10 
II>~O:'~; , _c;.t. 
......... -. .. tn'""-1rom1 
10 10 LIII. hod !.....u.bI. u.... 
....ell 2 p..... wItIo Id __ 
aw&bIofraD 11 ...... -'1 I ...... 
...,. , 
",. --..,.-.. ........ 
_Iuado ...... ..... 
........ 10:46 ..... 101:15_ 
Md ........... til1 p. .. on. 
":b.clul. v,rl ........... Itt...:! • . 
....... 
.. -
WE);.COME ~ACK .' TS' 
K : ~" ST~JQEN , . 
U . \ 
, . 
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I What's the be>t way to get. in touch with·out..of-townfiiends 
alid relatives? A. TIe ~es t.o 0'l1'" 
ri(lr pigeons.. B. ./JVJl H fonQ distmlce . 
P~ 00Ib. C YeU r.WU loud: 
\ 
/ 











A .,.rie:ty oL!lthletic equipment ~;'.f'~~':::" of Diddle Arena upon p.aentet ion 
of & studtnt 0, l.culty 10. Willlem surround" by equipment. h.u been 
I t the lob ' or HVen YUI'S. 
V~arafler war. SI.·,"l'Sl~r ' 
1after semester. Ihe' , 
ColJegeMa~1edrom 
Fideli", u'!!:l~ Life 
been Ille 'n ~c:ct!i~Ied. 
most 
Find oul wh~:. _ 
Call1he liideJih' Union 
Collej!eMa .. tei Field Associale 




To dlNlld ...... lIUdont \IIOIt:y," 
~~o~r~ 
IU .. ," 'lrilh th~umber 01 
r'OIicIoDt ..-..w.t. cut ill boJf, 
MId a..w Haak, """"~ • • 
The dItooIc!r ' .meI the oIo}oct 
.... t.o pi .""1" fro", the/ 
iadMduali\)l d880 eIUdoDt8"'" 
Imlnw ..... '. ~"""'" 
aDdtzy '" bnU 1111110'._ UIIIfIed .. ..........a.Jti. • 
F..ocb RA .ut he II> dIo:rp; '" 
two IIo<n, .. ttw thaD .... and. 
gnodult. Itlldl'" Will he I .. 
cho.rp 01-.11 01 Uio ~t,. 
... 
HIIIk So.Idn, ...w...t ....... 
diredor, oald ---.l uu..p 1>0. __ 
boola cIo .. 1 to bra1< up the 
-"""y of the damoo. 
-~",..ml'lllio*b~ 
• ..,....,. by . .....-mI_ ... the 
frorItll-. . 
_Tho!"""",~FMd""'" 
• wDl '" pIQ.d, ...... by si..u..r q,. c_puIIltieo .....-~ • 
~ c::.ordiMI. CIImboiriaDd 
... -, 
_The -aq ___ will 
bI""~tJ', ..,.;:h._ 
m ..... ·PFT. · • 
_ E.ch ........... 1;)' ..w tIect 
Lt . -uo1ooD1 cIIro<&or. 
_ ReooidIIDtI who _'j IIkIo 
their ............ Iy'. _ 1M,)' 
~ It by peUUob. 
• If the .. pri:nentaI.-pnWI' 
do .. of P .. ru-Ford pro .... 
. .. c .... lul. til. poI.lh,Uhf 01 
otlwr doom ~u.... will 
\MI ",,,,.Id ....... 
, 





AB IJ-U tJ.t 18 
JP~h~o~n~e~ca~I~1 a~f~fe~r~5 ~~~ __ ~~-3.: ..~GI~ad~ lhIk.5 d(~ !~~f~\~~~: 
Suitcasing home 
, - . ~ 
-. ;usfd ticket away 
By roNNIE HOLMAN 
'- If ,..,...._tII ... .;;JWI 
-. IMpr060"""" 1OO....m 
""""-<d.md u.. oaIy ~ ,...,., 
can ~ II ...... Me... aDd 
~ .... juft.plw:II>ooc.ll..,., 
-...,. 
8tudeat. wlt.bcJat· .... can w.. 
~, .... or~out'" 
a.- l1li)' dQo 01 tho. 
..... 
Gnybowod But u... offIc:laL. 
...,. t.hfot '*' Ir'AI>spOrt .wdeato 
aiJrJIioc.~ R--..w.-
INI DOl...., .... ..,. .. bul thor 
odYiee aollU!C abe.! for doput-
lIN UmM.md tI<bt. _"', 
P-.n ohcuId ....... It tho 
F.lchth SUeot Staib! 15 ""I ... " ... 
before departure. At thot tJmo. 
uclooto '*' '- pun:l....,.! with 
cath or VISA or Mawr Charwe 
-, 
, f Abo '-vii>« fn:m tho (}ny. 
~"uad Il.at.ion ue Ten,;u_ 
'Tl'&il"""" It. 2 p ..... buo p!III to 
• ........t>oro ,dally. Anuoa u. 
<\GpO "" Morpn"""", s..._ 
o.m ..... tiafdcrd. " bua ..... , 
daily It 8,24 0.,"" and 2,15 p. .... 
.toppiD£ u ...... bun>, au..n...me 
and Elkton. ~ -....kt call 10....... . to. bein« 
pic:bd. \lPr'~ "'-po.rliliir CO' bdIDc u tho 
cIaoorItown ml;it:m. 
, 
Amtru prt>vld .. daiLy nil 




Rot..rt Cleveland, ............ 
.md P*'t _...01 t.bo '-
o&fl'I03'. MId .nth 10 .sdItIoa.l . 
oult.l of I'001:I> .~ boll{d 
"'-- _ tho w~ 
pl ... , lb •• ludent ...... ld boo 
I"I,iDI "5 per " yur for 
............ but If "-PIta1Izod. III 
..ouId ~ ISO por My 'ar 
.-..lI:Id~ • 
• _ ~h1. .... ~tooll 
' (lIdo"tl , Cl.ve! .... d IllId . 
8tudea1ll ~. ~ fer iJ.o pl&n 
lOI. ... yu..... 
i.tary AmI Rafhrty. claim. 
-..y, -.lei the en. of. 
1.......- wwId. boo.. toobIo .... 
lIP durl,.. RpIU.t.lOII Olnd. 
~"""" ... .tu..tl!mol. Tbo~II.<d~ -
. tn. ... in I,bo ute or to NahY\IlI.,· 
~,*"", .... --U;. ' 
0ih0rwIa. otucIoIIt. """ oaII • 
!OII-fno ............ 1.a00.874-2776. 
.10 1iliioo ..... atbIo. 
Amtnk Il00_ n....u..c 0.-
It 11:43 p ..... d&Ilr fur ~ 
BIoomb>gton. Ind.. w.y.u... 
1M. IlDd ~ A tndn to tho ;;;u. __ tboidty It 11:21 ... n. 
d..tl,. for N •• hlD • • T .... II • 
o.c:,tI.r.B1Ml1ill.h.a .... Mobil, 
IlDd oau..... Ala.; end. '""""-
ville, Voldoato. • w.,..,..... 
G. 
• I t .t.o otopo • 22 f'\orIdo 
-. -
Air~ buroro_tq> 
1II&ftt. to LooisvDlo._-?& .... 
do,y .6:.7 ...... ....ra:n Po .... A 
two·.top fllllht (0 Loullvill. \. 
__ ot 10:2:6 ...... cWIy. 
fUghe. to CDdnnotI. FrIDk· 
fort. Paducoh end. o.-hcro aN 
.t.o ~. M.ODCIq t.IIrovP 
Frfd.y. a-rv,tlonl I re 
-..y three to four dqII Ia 
... -Student. ...... tllI. t.<> .h .. e 
==.~.!.,.~o; 
ridoo" rel{lTa! 0WYb In Garrett 
COllf.reB .... Center end the 
llIIi....-olty _ . A U. S._p 
dIvided lilt.<> 11 poar.pblcal 
arfN 10 ptO'¥Ided oloq "11th 
............... for _ CUIP"'" 
II<IdrW. ~ """"-. cIMtIrt--
.tJoa end. deporturo dot. .• 
.... 
>. 
.The Camp~ MiniStry C~cif 
of W.K:U.,We)comes y "u~.,,\Ii'~iUi.-:--II ~1 
, :~. 
BaptIst -LMond Curry 
Cltholtc _ Wltllim Allord • 
: Chrl~tJlri' {OlteiplesJ' BoM.kNwln lo ., 
Church of Christ· 8ru.CfI Breegll 
Cumberllnd Presbytlrtln· Jlmts Kntght 
EpiK:opol· C.I :'" JOMs 
Generll Baptist· .Jerry Hack 
l.JJthefl~. R.c. Brlndt . ../ 
Methodld · Walt ... B. McGee 




• • 1III11W.tElISfU fCQISI/I:1MTAT .. lUlIO! 
• ... TCII W'AIt(2 tIaIS1BlI.WA TtIIIMlUSI 
ONCE YOU HAVE M£f OUII Fl:1lN0l'l' STAFF 
'I'OUl.L KNOW WIf'I' WE"Rf KNOWN AS • 









£"-' bIo'. ~ -1"1:'" 
• W. "--' )'01;1 dkID.'~ """"'- .. 
........... tbo boo:* ,... IIIIiI 10 
...., ... ..., 
~101laoiiV~ 
...................... -
-. ........ _ ...... t.oWp 
nold &a- .......... wMa 
~ B"!Ioe~ ~ o.a. ~"""'''''~tbo 
--. .... ~-....,. doIac baack ID tbo ............ 
-rn.t It lib .....,.,H ~
-
~~. Kart"'w... 
Ano.u... problem ,. c.ullOod 
""""' ~ --.. d. • ..,..,. 
... .s.s.t ..... I" t!iit. _ .a 
boob mq III ..,&0:1 bib. u.. 
~iI-" n.. __ _ 
u... ...... CIoiIdr.. IIIid.. 
'IV'_ 1IIIId ...... prbo 
• .... ~IIP ...... i:Iot.lt 10 hard 
... rot .'~,*--_ 
• ....... ~ iso _ ..toIlactt.o . 
1M;1 .............. He ....... 
thM .... booIo prbo .. _ ..,. 
.......... 
SCudoDu wID find t_ .-... 
_ , the booIr. dIIOdo will be 
__ ""dIo ..... <IIO" 
~ ChiIdr.i MId. 
Eart7 II:! 0.. _, thor-. 
..w be two checkout __ !or 
<IIIh __ oinIy, beoIdoo 0.. 
oichl ........ -.. ChDdr-. . 
..... 
The boabkn -.. ~ Cbup _ VISA CftdIt .,...,. 
ond poroo ... 1 .11..,11.0 lor thl 
I'll""- pi:I<oo. pNo 13. ~
.... the A tImIt do. _ """'" darioiI tho OWl. <II _ 
'*----........... 
_ I .... '" tho nIla. 
Students can win washing war 
ID tbo boo!<-. Oldy iimtbooIa 
.nu .. ....."c. &om the t._, 
.... t.u .. l..u...n..d by 'l bill 
~ by tIoo x..cu.:ky 00-.1 A...abIy __ ttu. ",-.. 
The hook-. ..m be iIuytnc 
Mdt .-I tatbooko caM, oad 
_kr Mlfttl. the_ 
~, bolt. IWtiD& """-lq, 
..m .....,. pq tIM. ...... &loot bo;a; 
..".,.,.... wtII PQ". a.IIdr-. 
Mid Uliliodone '*--0.._ 
..m bow .......p tathoob ~ 
rtoclo. by tIwI.. \ 
e,.ELISEPREDElUCK 
' .......... wltloYbo . .. of All· 
~_ .. _fII1l . 0' dirt,. lIo ..... d., . w .. t.wa 
~ dIIIt-d1 .....a. rI!. 10 
tbo ctr..ded ..... h1"1·.....,hl ... 
-
But It .... "t a-. ... M U>ot 
woy_w_ ...... a-. 
a1_rn. to tbo -w..c .... 
n.r.~ ... 8owIIacO'" 
att......", ....... ~ .• 
a.......nd~ ....... 110 
_.IoocI ............... _ 
"" ..a &Joaomd .,.. 10.1 -' • 
..... ! ...,.I_ .... ~ 
..sditioaol Ja.I. n..,o fIorm.h tbo 
~, bot. bioKtI II ~ 
0Ihn a&rtnc IIIICh ~ 
IN c.-'. \¥tooIb c.. ...:i 
.... ..... c.--. 
~ ' . ~ prUU. IIOl _ II><NId .. .-L 'I'D roduoo
~ fodiJo.: .... ...tMIUtc ...:I 10 
P __ ."" f.brlc fbll,hla, for 
~t..-. ....... ter lo J.eI.. u. ..... _ b wuk 
__ ,dartI ... br!cht~ 
,-. Ii«'" ....... tbot w..d. 
.,....theti< hoI:Irb !ad .wuhaWo 
oiJb .... wooIene. c.:.&d_tor 
"",tech dr ....... d m1n!mlUi 
~1or"""''''''tblNd. l t 
I, ,1110 ou_1ed 'or It,htl,. 
..oed '--' It heII* to "-
...win .... IRa ..w..c. ' 
F ... deIioIU w:... tNt ,..,..' .. 
IIOl ..... bow" 10 IwodIe. It .. 
olwIyo boM. I.e pi")' It ..te and 
hand _ orith. milddetapm. 
A!.Q. __ 10 ........ tho ta& 
OIl !hi ~ far tat ...aI,,--
'ndio II tbo .., ............ 
....... 
~ MId IhIot IMt oprIiII; 
bolll u.tbookl Ind 0'"'' 
ouppIioo ...... .uq>I. &om .... 
to:. . EI'U., III ItelJll . " " ' " 
-... ~ AAoth .. Wftp lawol" .. I 
booiI-<hood: boo"' , .. Ilk" h .. 
... --..-0, ~ iD """'" 
~ the booI<--. StudoorIt. ... 
I"OQI-.d. "" .. w by the lido 
doai.o ...... !.My died< In their 
boob ed, '" the _w 
o.or. ....... . tlOOIr boob. 
Jt. ~ aNld help 
......a.~_w 
..... ,<IIthe~ ...... ~tI. 
PfIOp\e i. .. try to. to ."..,11. 
~ In lad. o.u..n.u. ....... 
... CItImbII; ~ the ebedroout. 
'-MWwltntt_ ...... <IIw 
__ .w... odIooI~. 
the boobIore ..... 1UDdrJ' i_, 
ocft pdo. IUppIiM far "-'" 
IIideo ond -nioo. o:t.. Met 
I nd .... d,.uon lu ppll ... 
Studen" oloo pi.)' on..:ampuo 
teIephono hWa In the book-. 
The hookMoN ..... be """" 
__ the IoDoorina ~ III 
the ~ ttI. ·the_. 
... ... n ·n . ·L"'-""' ....... 
...... 24025 .LIII,1:30 .. ... 
...... 2' , ...... !,.'". 
...... 21 _ 
...... D-s.,..1 1La.-11M ..... _u _ 
-, 
The IRON SKILLET 
. , ' 
. :J:lh'"'+o ·bl" ·1 , . " . ----.. . 
" '1telcomes AU Students and Faculty 
, :,"18~~ktoW~stern~ ~ . 
. , . 
... -.~ the UtDlost in Dining Pleasure 
Visit Us at either of our locations 
Ye Olde Iron Skillet 
2019 Scottsville Rood 
The Iron Skillet and General Store 
• 
• 2250 Scott8ville Road Rood 
'. 
Visit our new patio! 




AIO H.ulIJ.Z2-T8 . 
STAN ofJer.s 
call service 
Financial aiel helps low~r ex enses ' 
• 
By MONTE YOUNG 
The h1,b eolt of II ... "", . 
-=- ........ It diffiaIlt for 
~Ie to ...... tDCIt _ .t 
~butu..~Ud 
~ -r .... w. to prowidI thot 
a~ '""'-
1.- w.~ UI!ND!. fiaaDoo. 
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Western. planetarj1um 
Is largest in Kentucky 
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Clamping tickets on jmprop«ty parked whldes.i.s not the 
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department. Bicyele registration'ind Of1!1"vlng. a~ ..... l)lng . 
eseort servic81nd trlme p ..... 8fltlon are other dulles. • 
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III.....,. ~IUIe to 1M ioIrd 
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'l'heStaff of 
We&tern.Sizzlin Steak House 
would IiIlt~ to lake Ihill opportu~hy to 
Welcome ba~ each a nd ever). etudent. 
Sizzlin Steak House 
31-f By-PaN *** iJqwling G~n 
We invite you 
10 take 8.dvanlaf!;eoftheapecial eoupone 
you re<le!~ed at Rqilllration. 
, . 
u Dlddl. .......... II.udoaI 
dIocuoIat cardo wID hi ~ 
at.s. 'nIonItaI..&Ii. 1'Ioe cardo ~$"~:: WIE'LCOMEBACK 
,..........~~~~,"- STUDENTS! 
'We Moved!' 
ASG "" ............... 60"'1. 
.-.dotx-IoW ...... 
trltlo.. throu,h tho . ~a ~  __ tIoo 
ob.Id-. -,*"'!hi Bo.d-'" 
.. -
\:: 
The Glass Place hu 
relocated. We now 
have larger quarters 
with thou~nd8 of 
p,eces to ch.008e from 
, . ' 
Select from Stone-ware, Pottery and 
W~ Vlrglli'-Cry~taf. Mekeyour.own 
dlsh ..... ·$2.25 p .... t1i~g 
, 
RusSellville ROlId;: 
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u..d., IO .M. , ... _ ... _. 1..M< ........ .s.0II 
--- .. ,_ .. ..... 
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." .... 0I-W~. 
, .. ~, .. . ...d.'to~' . ""'-..._ ...... 
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_ .. · L ...... _.' .... ___ _ 
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_'" S,"""n ........... "'..,...- _"" eI . .. 
_ ...... y do ... I. "'" Offl« 01 "'" ROJIott .... 
_ .,_,-.,..'_ ....... _,0<"'" 
_ .. <1_ 
' ........ '·u..41f ... _. ' .. _ ........ 
~'" ." .... 01 "WI'" ... __ f H .
.... "' •• "' ••• S<<O<Od 1tI·,,,,,, <I ..... boollrr. 
frlol .. . MId·,,, .. dlfkk", ... port • .." "'" Ilk.,... 
1IaII .............. _ ... "'" RqIw .... omu loy 
. :00 ,A. lIoI "'" to '"""" for ......... __ 
- .. 
_., ..... , d .. to '~I'IY I", 0..0:._ p . d ... ' ..... 
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, ........ , 
,-, 
~,....., . FlaoI ..... r...'-. 
$.t ...... , • 00 ....... Il0l ...... ""'" flnll .od. "port 
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Dr.iftwood Inn Resturant 
Loea~ on Scottsville Roed 
'"'I)[ IokDQNAU I ... 
* Newly DecoIBted DJn.'ng Room 
*Deily Home Style Cooking SpBCittls 
*c.tfIsJr ~/· Ellery Fri. It &t night "\ 
EVflry third Fridsy offlllCh month . . ', 
~ flHyoiJCII"'fIII~for·3.05 
$1.00 off all Dinners 











, sr, DI • • ZENITH TV 
Plays anywhere, goes anywhere·. AClDe. batt-",~ . 
' pack, ear phone, sunshiel9, VHF-UHF, 100% solid \ 
-, state chassIs , (Retai l Value $t~9,95,) 
winners . 
. Welcome Back, Western ,Kehtucky! 
And just:wait Iii yOu see.the all new Rax 
Roast Beef F,!estaurant. - . 
While you:ve been a.).;ay we've totally 
remodeled . Now there's a drive-thru pick-up 
window\ a bigger and betler dining room and a 
I expanded eat as much as you like salad bar 
. at one low price. '. 
So:"Make Trax To.Rax" and join in the \ 
sweepstakes fun . II's al r just for you at Rax . . 
--------------------, 
' SAVE 30f - I / 
Buy. Au ROW BMI Sarxtwich InIl I 
... order of gOIdlin br_ trench " 
..... Ior 0I'I1y $1.111 ","II thla,QOUPOn. I 
Raoul •• Price IUe. I .. 
Only '1 .18 . __ ~ I 
" ' 
, 
• VOIurM 64, No. 1 
AutMr22. '~78 
... ."..;, ~tutky Uni""';ry 
801lllf,,,, G~; KflfltucIcy _ 
• 
Many appTIcanis alreadi contacted 
Grant delay 'may affect ,300 students 
By JU)(JER MALOHI: 
A • • "7 I. aoo Weu, ... 
~...,- ............ 
s.. ~tbIaI OpporQmlty 
a ...... 110 ....... ,.s.tnotloD. 
.cconll"l to A. J ,Tba ... n . 
II-.::IaI .w dIrwct«. 
n-. ...... tlI. Ua. ..... · 
lion of'IIot .... '" _ ...... . 
tIoa fraD"" 30~ 01 u.. 
-..ct-t.I ...... .,pItd' far u.. 
...... "'· ......... H ...... .....,. 
.pplk .. u .Irtoedy ...... Moll 
-UA M ..... Edaco*,- ... 
w ..... a.a.c.r,. JOOMpto Call· 
faDo IIu dodded to .... _ 
11If_.1I.011 'rom I an.ee. 
D .. mINI' of .ppUc,,,t. tb.1I 
.......w, Thurman oaJij. 
H ....... III the put -,. '-
..c..dtBIoI 1Ia ... be. ukod for 
-. Infcn:\lt5oD. 
'I1Iinaan Mid .hl6e:nt.o " ,-
pulol ba ...... .w..yod alIooald 
110 &0 u.. fIIIUodaI aid ..me. oa 
1M Lhlrd n- 01 1M admlJIJatn· 
tIoa buJldJq _.. 00UU8IJI0n0 
bt lp tb... 11,,01 out .... t 
..wltloa.al _...w 10 ....s.d.. 
. . 
attet. re<i ..... he Mid. 
Thurm . .. ""d , "B .. ieaU)' It ', 
th, .tud ..... · f.ull'· if Ih ... It • H. oaId only In ...... ca_" 
.. ould th... b~ 110 mO"", 
available. 
.ThllnDU ,.101 InlOnD'tiOIl 
... ppIiod b7 !.he 'PJIIIco.>o'" iI 
.c ..... tocI by th. A","ricI" 
T.1hI,g Sonict. After .... iewintf 
pte'IIocIs qopllc.olloao. the..vlte 
diIa>ven ". lot of mlolnformo· 
Uool,.' Th ......... MId. 
dMoy '" .-viDc ....... t becllIM 
~ .Wder.t d;d _ .jopl, for c.he 
JII"OPUII o .. tiI there ... IlOl. 
-all daI. to oupply addltloo>.l 
w-.Uoor.,_ ··u .... -.I cir<umoUlIICW ... "ollid bo 0111., te> .. o.k 
-uw., .... L W • ..w do 
...tr]'lhln, "" call:' Tbunnan 
.oid. aut , "th. prlmor), 
. u pon.IIIIUt)' for fin ' Dein, 0 
cOu.peducoUon ill tbefomil" •. ·· 
'I'M ..n..:.UooI offiCIo ~ 
to __ 1M .... 10 tlPt mllIIoa 
oppUutln procft",Cb7 tb 
w.w....w._~ 
'I'M ~ .. llon "fllce It four 10 
"'" ...... bebiad In Iu lIor., 
Tho.",.", oaid. It couLd t.okt • 
IIIonlh or mOre bela.. th o 
.wdeaurlCelw tho tI...t w«d 011 
!.heir lItIib!lity . H. oaId 10 _ m.- the 
BEOO ...... 1.1 ..w be oppiO...d 
.tt. ". lot cl ---" ud pou..-:. 
II. · MId if I .wdnt .. 110 
UpecI.I I .... "t ..... _ Neo!I~1 
ng evaluation 
validity questioned 1 
B)'AUN JUDD 
I P PubllaW I"IfpOI1.o thIo ........... 
of 0 FlICIIlt)' s..-I.I........, .bout 
tho l.e.lt7·' cDofldelu I. 
Pt.Idmt Don o.....m.- ... '" ... . to _ .t >t  _ II 
... tlIOO1t1 "'" poIlloc It W~ 
MId t.bo _1.1'. ~ Jar 
toIdD& the ... oJuoUon could ho. ... 
bCIID bouw. • 
Tho ,,*"Ut, 01 the ponoio .. be 
Ink"", . tho TI. uIUl to th 
(LoulovIIIo) CGoarior-JOIUDII .... 
molii. I at)'IWfJ. ",... .. ... 
001, 18 poOpl. ""0 . ... . 
.......... tor prIJIt.-outcl 1M .-.11.1, 
~ 10 ~ J_. 'oculty 
SeDo.UI eholrmu. . 
The ~pw ~ that 
46 ~t. oI tha ... pon<1f-nt. 
~o&od '.,.." 011 the l:OJIJMiflIco 
q...uoa, &t ~t voc..l ....... 
ODd the _I .boWMd. ·9Iqhll7 
__ thor> 70 PI"'*" cl the 
.ppr"OIlmoUb' UO eIip"''' UM:h. 
,,"..II locu1t7 ~ou.d. the ttoI"1 odcI.. 
Th. · .. "It.'. lurn)' 1110 
... oJu.oud the perfonunceo 01 
"""-oJ ..u.. Io!t"b.Joovel wli ..... 
ait)' offic:ialo. " -. oal1 the 
, .... Lu. of tt.. ... Iutlo .. of 
Dotrnht& .... _ IMkod 10 the 
--. The BoonI 01 Rta-t.. Ln It.. • • 
.101)' 1 meodac dodded LIuot an)' 
formal ... olI.uotloi! of the ~. 
..... 1 ..w bt tond~ by the 
boAnI, DOl. the '-adty. 
The 18 __ .. be hod _ the 
print-out .... o-.u., . .1_ 
11M 10 ........ 1.1 .nd the fivo 
.... "'b . ... Uoch"U", Willi .... / 
B ........... , flC'llilf-","'U of t.' 
""""",U_ that COIIducud the 
.... I .... u..n for the ...... 1.1. Jon. 
MId the .... Jt.. of the ...... 1)". 
pubU. h.d JUDI 8 ID Th. Courier_J.....-l, .... __ C(Im •• 
-, 
_ CI.d .. .d t. Po,. "B2 -
Computer sign~up OK'd 
·8tadeol.l .. be .............. . t .... t eo 
_ ....... ..w bt Ill .. 10 ..pUr 
...,.... o.n.-Ior theaprlq _tor. 
Dr. s~ H_, .... Inr. MId aD 
. olJclhh.wGlml.l wID bt IIllcnrod to ..pw 
'" mld·N_htrOll. eomptltor . ,._.t 
Guntt Coaforoac:. Ctol.lr. 
ThI ..:tlooo .. boIQJ tU. """'"' • 
......... 11 .-1_ oIIo4:riIIt ........ . 
tIoa ~ kow '"" coachott ..... tIoa III iM fa tuw; H_ 0IIId.. 
TIMro ... od~.IU", IIcI dl .. d· · 
" ...... """"'_ ..... uoUon. II_ 
.... 
~.-..- the odv ... ~ !. wt. by 
""'_ ~doa, • • ~t !. • • blo 10 
d. t . . .... lot bl. Kbtdal. IU'lho. I .. l1li,,-." bo-'d. 
" ADd, --. U, .. ..fiDe __ puW 
roCIotroU- ".te. 10 qua. ODd. __ 
f ... tIM ~t '"" be able to .-.pIN the 
~ ... . III>IIdo ___ period of Woo. 
wllhout ....... '" ....... phrakoI ftdllt7 {DlddJo """""~ .. 1I_..a 
lloull MId that 1111 woblc>o coloOllCl 
b, tb. no .. . 'u .... ;"o\l.ld not be 
·· iuu .... oUnUlbl ... • But. lie .. Id. tho 
C>OOOmlttll 011 "","wtloa ....,. not cMridt 
to coatlou. or upand .dulu 
• .... trotioo. 
" It'. poooibIe tho -'ttII..w ..aon. 
the ...... ~ .. bon .... ....,bt ' 
.d".....:.d .... uoUon on • lbnIud booJo:· 
.. ""-
' 'Thon on ......... 01 opllone WI tho 
. CIOIDml_ . couId choc.o..' be MId.'· l t 
..-ooiId be _tun 10 II, ........ boot tho 
...... 'IIiU .. ·• docbIoo..m be. ".., .... t 10 
Ilk. aD Iod.on bolO ~." 
/ 
pletely -..rote. H. o&Id th.ot 
mer .... th.ot wbo.vw leUed 1M riopan bad. _ _ 1M 
...... pat. priDt-oIIL 
" II It (1M ouney) Mel been leaked by .....- bI u.. __ te, 
"''7 f .... of . hom had ."",,"1 to 
It, It _ 1d ha ... befn __ te," 
HI ooJd IIKIIt '" tba IIpr-. 
...... ,... peromtep po(nte too> 
hIP or low. 
B~ck ... u h id tb. p.lll ted 
.-..It. ..... _ predM. ... " 
...n.cted t.he .--.Ite cJo.Iy. 
HINId u.. ....... te bod copIM 
'" tM .... "lte 01 theOUfW)' .bout 
Downlq" but bod rwulte '" 110M 
'" u.. oth ...... olWltloN. Alod. M 
-'<I, he ....... _ kaow who 
Wed u.. 11Ory . 
•. , donot kaow. I did DOl do II 
• I 
Compus rooms still available; 
. \ . 
concem II -..rit, and with u.. bIu <"OmplooiloL 
<loon d....t the ,..,.;.w.te ;,.m Dr. F.,.. Rob\ftIIoD, ......a.te 
Bet.u .. ,_ ptoOpll Ipplled prvbobly .-t to be wlldoed _I. ..... for iall.ruct5oo, ODd. MiDto., 
lor houoiDC and ....... Iloilou With u.. IDcre.ed n ..... ber '" ~t, ........u...ton for T1u. 
•••• p.oe .... d I .. ter, the open houl.1 ... d the " d oor IX. would. __ t 011 the 
houlln& oIIoIu"" wiD _ ha .. cIoHd" rule. B.1Iey otJd '" hopeo ~hanp . 
.., ....... th .. ,. U .. durln3p ..... I .... 1 the number 01 vIoJotlon. will 
_~, H .... .,. SI.roder houl' deem... K"""" H id t.he chlnp .rill 
In, cUr.ctor. otJd. WI , prin, P_idont Dero II'" the mal cbeoll*". 1IOtI..tr-
y,It.rd.,. th ..... . . Itill Downl". IPfI"'''Od. the rttOm· condltiootd donnt, and....., off. 
.boIIt.O.,. . .... .u.blol...... IMtldltionthat .......... _lato them. dona ...... 10 tho Hill. 
Bjo TIM rlSIl 
""" 4(1 _ - for '-pont)' ....... nd HaU .nd ..... _ iDlO 
"""line iD ~ Schnelda- Eut and North H,1lo iD the f.U '"'" c:haqt wW .... 1m,......., 
11111_ '. _ ............ ThIs Umt '" 11'7'. ' holl ~ '" tho PoIaDd 
lut '"ll , bout 162 et"d.nt. Ch ... 1to K ....... , Hudont .ff..... .... '--.... ..-.IId""*' will 
..... dod houlln , . .cco. dln. to d ... n, told th • •• will b. nn ht .hle to oIIono p ..... un'j, he 
Jok .. Olborne, ... ilt.nt hou, 1n« chon, .. modi In North and Ellt MId. . ~ 
802 Centllr StrMt "'- 781·9801 
8:00 10 6:00 ~ Ih~ FrIdrf 
'8:00 to 4:30 Slturday 
' . HAIRSTYLISTS: 
dl_lor. lillOl thO)' ..... ~ buJlt K_ otId the duo..,. "-
·n "r.wn .... "". ................. <xrra.... PoItnd will aeod oru, bwI ~.( ..... - -.pIe "'- lr '''''''''O,,''T ,,,,"'.,,,,.-.... " 'RI1i" '~UT III donnItory os- """- poIIdtt. mlBor olt..U0n8 ..... t DO .... JOt "..,. IIId thot It .... u--.I 
not ftwnber of - """- "- ,; .. :p: ... :': .. :·~· ... ~""':~ .. ~-~"':·~1·~-~~ ... ~~':~~.~"~ ... ~.:-:_~===~J~'.~.~"~.~WOOO;;=~~~;~~===~ *" doubled ainco Iut _ X_.-Jd the d>anp . .... 't nooi6eat. '" PoIud. E .. t .. ..... dooro .... 7 ht doNd duri... mtd.o hteoou .. '" _ T:iu. IX dorm North _  ~ tocIjllSl. 
.,.,... """-. A dedtoIoa hto _t.o 
btotn m"'. 10 convert lIulII.. 
PoLond II.U 10 . .. _', dorm, 
. nd duo""" North 0J>d Eu t H,U. 
InlO mftI', """"'0 '0 the ',U of 
11'711. 
Make The lens Unlimited your 
, photogi'~phy center! / But SIlrocItr Nld. .. W.· .. In InIjCh htu. .. ~ thIo foil lhaJo Iall.....,nn,. .. 
With th .. · D'. ope .. hou .. 
po!ic:)', _ h hlU. ..... 1d hi ... II 
m ... ,r' • .aopenhowMly ... or 
24 I ....... ter. 
lIa .... d B.n'7, ".'.I.I .. t 
__ I flOln ll_a , tUd _ 
..., IIollwW c'- to lui"" the 
..... 10 .. "... au ... ber af Optll 
"""'-. It', up 10 u.. ..... te· 
~ ..n..u.. • DOl lhtr 
do" tb.l. dooro, b. "lei. 
" Whl~h ........ ..... joan will 
prnlNobl7 dote I.IwoIr <loon." 
P_te ...... .w.u&d .boII~ t)a;o 
........ latht~~"diJor 
-J .... · ........ ~..t4DO_ 
-'*' to ht IIpeot _baat. tht 
~ ..w wiUl tht ~ donr 
doted" pOtic,- 0..._',,,,...,.. 
tddltlontl ~" 
Aceordlnc t.o.J!!!lt'Y, tho ... ola 
-
For basic photography students .. . 
• ~ 2 rill tInk wittl2 .~;;; .... "", 
· ·25 ..... KocIIbfomlde Fool ptJotlOli'Ptllc 1*1* 
• 3 roth of 36mm-20 expotvrt Trt·X film 
·SOO.... . ·~OOOO moudIlng '!udt 




• . , 
· . . 
, 
• 
For. photography students otUy 
., 
10% OIfMinolta, 
10% off •• 
Booktra~e 
. Is scheduled 
__ ,c 
n..llv.abr Club J. ~
• book .. tIIaap thlI ~, 
"'~ LI! a1_U.,. to tho 
...x. prl>¥ided br &lie CoIIop 
H"'to &obion. 
Tbo Ruehl' Club..m ... boob 
pricK b7 th Itud ... u ' 0' 
Ipproximatooly 2_to profit. • 
. .... .. 
"Th "'tbeA" orill beglll 
~ III tbo ceI1u 01 W .. t 
Hln I lld I lld s.p~. 1. Th 
..,.".. .... """" ",, ·S p..lll. Any ' 
un80Id boob ""',. be ntlalated It 
the_oI.tbo~. 
, 
A family . ffort helps Louisville junior Sheri Shepher'd~. 
SM, t>er lM.ents and two brothe.~ move", yu,'s supplies 
Into Bltes-Runne. HIli Sunday. The wlilingll,!. that 
Imports From Around The World 
German Steins Backgammon Boards 
.~ustpm M.a.~rame . Willow Furniture 




- - . 
Open 7~-6 
Tues. -Sat 




332 t. 73th St Bowling Gl'flfln; Ky. 
. " , 
8.22_78 HotrJd IJJ 
•
'!,Ie<! w'me students ~king dorm rooms Ihe past two 
. S h~ve not male<lal ized this semester, said Horace 
18., housing dIrector. 
Council approves 
Keen Hall repair- . 
By ALAN JUDD . The proJ.et roquiod oowidJ. 
. pproval b.e ...... 11 projlO<:tl 
The C .... "dl. w. .... .Hi!Ihe"-.... _~""'"'t.ba.r> .IOO,OOO ... uot Edu~.th".-h.. . pp.ovld. b. 'IPpiOn<I by ~J,,"to. • 
buIld"'r repair proJect Wt .rn Tho u.ni~ty /iii received 
_t W _,",", .u..o.~ t2C0,OOO. two l peclool .Ilo<.ollo<uo from the 
Tbo-...dl July 121j,provod I council thlo _. Cook MId . 
• UII2,4511 up,adl~u •• by tbe W.tem ....,i,;vod 130,000 I .... 
nalvnty to pIIt • "'"'!' rool on ;a.oerv!c:e teoch ... educotJoa IIId 
K ... Ho.U.1CICOI'd!na: to 0.. Plul .'.000 lor dev-'--t.Wdieo Cook. buclget.directol". -- , -....--. . 
.. W.· .. goltIa to .... ulltln, At ito ~y me.tIn.r. the 
tu.ada \n:u.. Iooo.Wd,g IIId din;", COW>dl laUod to w.. _Afi a 
prorramlorWI,"COOkMid ...... t • nque" by Weown t.b4 .t... 
u.. Board 01 Rqeat.o _tlDjr derJeoo P"'lP" ..... be approved. 
. JlIly I, I .-!gtlo ..... palMi;l '"'" ..... acil oJlocal.od 1611,888 
by' w board thaI, II ~ouj, to W. tem I.,.. tbe AJ. H.IU. 
_ COIIld If" lloto.the _pncy Educotioco Syltem ... ~ .... 
fIInd llo u.. houlln& and dim", l imply lund.~ l-.:alLob\e to 
1)'"1_, . p.ovlde I p o-c: l'ol ~r.lal .. , u· 
"11 WD,,'t toaIO out ',,1 thl ' perieceo I", It\ldtnt.o." Cook 
,.......:J fw>d.:' ' MId, 
656 31·W By-Pass 
'(Nexllo' Fairview PIau) 
, 181-4300 
(lpcn ..... 1 .... '· II 
. Special 
COUPON 
CoIiPon good·for ~~:~:~:~: one or more per5<>ns. 








in Or) time 
, 
.... ...... T_._ 
::::~u"" :~~ 
......... --





"" .... :::::: :.=-:.::. 
--
-
L~tt.rs t~ editor ~ ' 
mUlt ~ • .. Ilgned 
-~ .. --.. -
... --~ .... ........ 
. eJ~_-.-. 
. --.. ~ ... --.. _.... _..., .. _ .. 
'----- ......... . _ .... _ .. 
----,..... ......... -
... -~---.- .... -_ .. _ .. .... -
- --._. 
.. , 
Yeah , Fred, a whol' bunchof '.m get thl~. It's aomethlng Uk. sMIl thock. 
To move or 110t fo m.ove 
Commentary . 
... or avoid roomie's pott~meat 
Commenlary 
'. 
( -... ~ 
": . 0/ -
F.u IbrightiJ>rofessoF 
among neW fqculty 
. . 
--A~ poliiiiii. tWo 
' •• ooer.~ 41 ....... d ....... 1 
&Ipartmoat u.do ... ..-.. tbt 
edGIdoooI 10 W_', !-.cuIl)' 
........ . 
Dr. PI ,.. 1Lo1I1_II, ' 1_ 
~t ..... <II ..... FMI"'w. 
.c:t-I. ....... .-.date .... 
fw~IWt~..,. 
til, B .. erd of ali-C.. Sir.. 
.......... Dr ... Pwl· CorW, .. 110 
........ " . 
I . he ...... POlttlU, Dr . 
Robl"l0l1 I. ' .. poulbl. for 
-omotlnc" IDItnIdioMI ....... 
1'U"'.'Inc! ..... IUII-.lty .......... 
~. SM'-alto~of 
.... -'-'< ....... 
Or. Www.. H. SUoub. .... 
named ueodato deall of lacaltr 
,......... t.ot ,.,. be .... 
...xiato ..... '" ~ CoIIop. Jo hlI _ pooldoot., SlIOIIhio '-
clul ..... of tb" 1IIiIveroltr 
.-dI 0CIaUIllu.. ad .......tI. 
.... '-olty Wriq ud u.. 
_liDI 01 lin. of .~. 
- n. pooIdoa S-... /IlIo .... 
held ..,. Dr • .1_ "" ..... _ 
ao:oo5omlc .tIIdn ,vb pI'1IIIIdoa.L 
A-.d Ali. • ~ bIt\.orJ 
.-ot-, .. .-. -V'IO 
_ t..W1y _ ..... qp"DYtIII 
Ii)' Iht"Mplto'u. ............ AlI-
it Mot Uoroucfio .&Ioo .... 1n ti ! ' FIalbrifltI ,!Ieh<Mr ,........ 
sw.... .. ~ _hINd ID. 
.thoJ CoIkrrp 01 API'JIod Art. aod ' 
H-'" 11 ID tJ. 'aam- ..... 
Publk Aff&in CoIIIrp. lib IrI ..... 
CoIIop <II ~Uoe. ..... ' ID 0.- CoIIop !ODd 10 III P_ 
.-. 
Dr. JdHph ,011111 .......... . 
...... " • • , cI.-plrtmnt ~ .. ol • 
........ 0... WaW1Itompt. 
Dr . Joba C. W".om. e n 
-......~.tWatem 
odDOIIl 8'71 ~ ............. -'to 
=~th.H~.,;~~ 
• _DIdq: procram .... 1174. 
Dr. t. ....... J . Boacllor .... 
ioppolDf.e:d ~ dooputmeo:ot. 
....d. ,"ctHdlq D., Gordoll 
wn- .I.".: 
Dr. JrIf J~ .......... eeI 
oo:dq bioIacJ' dopro'_t ... 
aDd Dr. · Low.II IWrioooD ... 
IIAI!Md ~ ~ dopuurwoot I..d for ..... t.ll _ . 
Dr • .1 ..... s....s .... .... 
~to 0U0d0mIc """* ....... 
'"10' , .... 1I ..... .cI .. oocL. te 
....no --......~, --'. 
lac F1Wa F"-... ho NlINd.. 
'00 waiting for married housing 
WE~COME BACK 
W.K.I1. STAFF.rid S11UD,EN'rS.'\,,: 
PreHnt~y.~ W.K.U .. 
·I.O.andget1~ ..... 
Off on any purchaae. 
, 
. . , .r . , . , 
Green 
\ < Pipe 
434E,Main 
FOUNTAIN .sQUARE MALL 
. / 
(OfferExpirtlSAug. 37) 






OF YOUR CHOICE I 
-~I " '" ...... , .... _ '.,."., .. 







-_._-_ ............ _ ........ __ . 
...-- ~-- ....... -.... -
Reg. ' 5 $2 , .., . .."" ...... II ... ~ 
MIo.,eo,o ... n"ot. " 
FALL SPORTSWEAR 
% OFF 
_' __ M_"_'_~ 
' ... ·'00 ........... · 
"- • . .. ., " ... 
-
-.... _-_ .... 
J'asl.ioJl SIwp 
. ,.- ""- -."-~'~" 
'" •••• " .... ~MI~9(,··""·~·· 
Of' IN HlGHTl Y "TIL'. ~UHDAY 12:30to ' 
• 







The ~ of,movrn, b.ck·Of/ c.rtJPUI _,. 
,-d f.n'S.~ tIfId SUrrmy by Will;";' 
Ihwltt Ini! E-' GllbM. two of /iINrl»·ford 
"T:o __ , ,01~ctII'rifrr. G(fbm~ 
. hi' chorrIlong IfIOU(Ih £0, , Won rid. In 
rn. To...,', p¥kl"fl h;J r. • 
,--
Down';ng~predi.€ts enrol/men"t drop~ / 
Dy ALAW JUDD ---::-
: .. Tho num ber of , Iudtll t. 
~",lIed I t w ... t .... this ........ w 
m~ d«_; P .... ldent ~'" 
Doomi"il .. id Frldoy. 
Downing prediot..J thl levol· 
Ing.off "' ontollment It In annual 
1 ....... lty oonvoaotion ot c.o\.er 
Theater. The p_ ;.Ienl..,d um.. 
~Ice ' pt •• idento g .v. tb elr 
pnodictiouf", the 1978-79 ochool 
~. 
"At )JIlo time, the number 01 
fIIJI·time ,t"dent. likely ,.;u not 
boo any hili""'" and couId ·be 
_ hat Low .. tt- the lfvel 01 
enroUm ... t in thoIWl of 1977," 
• Dooomlnc ll&id. 
Dr. JoIu! Minton , admlnl. tno· 
Uve .tI&ln vieo prstden~ KId 
tliin prot..b1y wUl 1'01 be .. 
mIlCh of • 1I,,,,,"lIIr shotup ... 
u..... baa ~ tM.4n f_,....., 
" Wo', . In I muoh bait.. 
pooItloft till. )'MI' ,1lWI Llot , ..... 
d ... to tho ""noem IbowJi br~" 
'--hIr Otlieol," MiJltoa "...s.! • 
Minton I&ICI \nenI ~b 
.. !II' b. un filled dorm 1"00"" 
tbrttulb ret\ltrlltitm. " But that 
"-D't "' .... W, doo't u n • 
tJ,gId.· .... w.otJoa!· • 
H, •• Id . th. r . ...r. I ... 
{ , 
_·.~clIo IV..u.W.. "and. 
Umlted number of -,,', . _ ." 
Bu~ no boutlnr noqIIeIIt.' a.-. 
be!J>& dtnlM, Minton MId. 
Do"..,,(q oaId;, "doN W<ltlda/i: . 
~t.lGnohlp" mU lt he nwnt.alned 
with I lIumw 01' lUte' and 
redettoL Ipr>cla . eopeciaUy the 
_ Counc:ll on Higher Ed"",,· 
'00. 
"nu. aa-ney ... !.love tho ""oot-
_ interlU:!ion wltlt. '" ~ Ihoituck,y 
• Cow>dl on H!I"oi Eduaotlon ... . 
... .. Id. "We Ire aU • • .,., of the 
[nanoId IlIvol", ... , .. t of th_ 
c:oundl .. hlch Iuo. noulted In tbt 
develop...."t of minion .t.o~ 
... ,.,\.1. 
~1I_~lrIn ....... 
oa Ifcb partleuIat IuIlwtloa, ' 
Indudlnt W .. tAInI," he MId. 
A nport l1li .u~t.I. 
........... t tho lIIII...tt.,y hu 
II-. ... l:=lIIted to ta. coudI, 
p.:..n.!q..w., and ..,)c.i of tho 
. --0', ptOIJUlf'Mrir1llOuld 
be ""'-'d ..... illWl u.. oat ..., 
mm""":' . : ' 
"HI uld IhI ... olleLl .ua_/ 
....... opprovaI of ,"" .... 
dl"'" pro"...... antl l t~. 
pn;cnm --'" 10 ~, 
whIdI will .n.et W-*"!, 
MWett.emhM.1i ~tAat 
..m DOC be ...... ldered "ntO ot 
_t 'J.auary 19'1'9," I>o1miQ: 
Mid. . 
. The p,.jdent at... Hid ' that 
the ClOII1>I:Il luff and offldab It 
the ilnlv . .. lty II, e.dy h ove 
bqwI prepu!na: 'or the l~ 
b.,niaI budget. 
' ''I'1Ieno 10 . ·COf\tlnuinC·...,..a to 
oflN\ t.IIe ~ In purdlalU!g 
II'7"W u.porie"* by (...utly . Dd 
• .wl;" Downlq oaId, " It Is our 
intention eo f"ew, on th'- ... 
""dcet prtortt;y. 
H ... id tJ.::. t Weo\efl> ~d.. . 
, ... tet ",.unte,. of atUe 
• i""truct!OD .pp~ptbtlo .. 10. 
t.e.c"- ...t.I;I. i.han ony other 
..... """" 
D<. JIIII.' Dev i •• lcad.",le 
af1aIn vb preoLd .. t., oaid thet 01 
tbe &82 11.,0I1y m .... b.u It 
W •• t.e<d • • 63 P"-':Int . litH 
doctorate ...... IJId 64 ~t 
"" .. tenuno wlm \he unlV1ll"flty. 
H • . aald 24 potCInt of " tho 
r .... lty "' ...... bold the rank of 
prufOll8Of: 30 percati, ...odote 
prof .. oar : 30 pel'(:t!!l>t, lMIltent 
profellor: nd -1, pe rcelll 
'-nIctor. The IWdent-IKUlty 
ratio is . 110111' 17 to I. D.vI. uld. 
Mh.tdn .. ld d... . . .. of 
~ thlI y_ if mot only one 
doctor [I "" uti at the unWonity 
health eUd le . Th " .lv . .. II , 
.. ~ to ' hlN t_· Iddlt!o·"" 
1oiII-um. physlclano. 
Speechdinkfinds,ne,w home 
'. '. . 
CbU.... 01 AppIlC AN add 
Healm) ud oclIIr odmWlolrI' 
ton., ........ .t.imate "" bMD. 
Nbm!lttd for apprOVe! 10 tMcIa 
denloplD' tilt '.elllt/ ... .. 
....... ..... 
" WI bAvl lboai u.. .,.,. 
.--"t 01 _. but the .0-. 
.. ••• dull"'" II C<I" I"IDU 
' roo",,-tOo bl, for tJt.. .. py 
" rOOIllI. bllt t.oo ''''In to boo 
--"U·' • ..-doD _ 01 "'""" 
the ~ doDo," "" Nkl. 
" , ~2_7B IkIwJJ 8 1 
THE ALL\NEW FORUM 
- 0- ' ~~ ~-.-
---- . - - - -




JOHNNY WELLS BAND 
' IJ 0,000 light . how every Fri. & Sal. 
Wkle.ereen TV will be c:omin~tQ the Foru"m ih" 
September for Monday Ni&ht FO~HbaU 
and NCAA action. 
> 
night, A complete hielon' of the. Rollin \ 
Stones-every Friday and Saturday 
19501.Sockhop al the Forum-
Johnny Wen. Band playing 50'. 
mUNe aU night - trc:iphie. and pri~ 
for the bal COl!l1ume and danC'!e. 
Sat. AUI!:. 26th - Film Fe.tival-
AD yourf.,.orite old movi" all 
Saturday afternoon. 
-
Diteo dance champioDthlp of Southern 
.. Kentucky ·Wed. Aupt 3Oth"-
Tropbk:. and tal'lc amoant of ~ 
Night! RE-LIVETIIESTONES, 
BetheJuhn Trb\'olla of Soulhcnl KY. 
s,.·ing your boby to the beet mU Bie at the 
Forum ·}<' ree diteo"dance 1_ 08 every 
Mondlly;Tue!!day lind Wednema,' 
evenmgl from 7 until 9 p.m. 
Catch il all at the F-orum . 
Scarting Aug. 23rd _ DcnniIJ Smith 
will r.ecurn 10 dileo.Scarring aC the 
Forum -Johnn, Weo, Band -A.nd 
the Dieclo King Deon. Smith nightly. 
"'- . ... -.. 
BACK TO SCHOOL F ASWON SHOW 
AVGUS-T3hl-8co 11 p.m. \. 
. . 
·LITERARY CLUB 
Southek-n Ky.'s no. 1 disco invit~s YO~'b8ck ~ga.in for another boogie 8ea8on~ 
~herry V ~n Ockerman 'is your D~o 'Queen ~t the Literary -'::Iub, · 
-
. . 
. J' .. \ 





.. ~i..,; - <\ . 
' . .' I 
Zoning key fo-Chi .O ryou,se purchase 
ChI Omtp.-.tty .... deond 
ODI ~. but t_ ton) _ 
olNotadeo ID lu offon. to boo,. • 
........ It 601 u.uw..;ty Blvd. 
The 10 ... "una- rtqIMIt ... 
""'thodlJ' .............. ~ 
1M! ..... but tho 1>OrOritJ". 
IUGnIe7, o.W! BtaderfclI . .... eeI 
thl t thl mUter be wbled oinco 
,,"Ithor Steve CltroII, ItlornlO)' 
100" tho Planning and Zon1Dt' CommIuIoa. __ Cit7 SoIleftot 
1'0'''',.,," P rlt u ... r. U th. 
",,..tiD,. 
_ : __ ""' ... .c. 
__ 10 .......... -. o..n.a 
...... ....-.. U2.-2 ... 
741-_. 
r, .... Sonb·l_ ..... ,-. 
....... -n. "'- JIl-otJ!l 
, . 
..... _," 
"'_. '.n .. __ WKU 
U25,.,11UptI' ............. 
CAU[H"$ .......... *"""'r 
....-n"' ............. u. -_ .....__ ...... 
...... "11-_ ... -
H~IJ' WANTED 
r .. _ , "''''"_~ ._ 
....... ' .. __ . _M). 
nn, . 
""" ._, r_ rroo <nil ..... 
__ <WI" IASKtN-II01BHtS • 
-,...-_-.,-...... , 
-.. -. 
· .. G;;j~~&H PilUlo LeMo~ 
David-& Martha Keby 
78J"«f7S5 
Betty c.r.,., • Chi Omep 
'Id .. ' ... , .. Id lion " tho 
_'='w .. ~ tho_ 
.rII>& ehaqIa, tho ..... _ ..m 10 
be, ..... tIM BOllld of-AdjurlZllGlu;-
Ih. ploul", C<lmmlillo;". _ ....... 
n:.-it)' wrilI Jt. ~ Bou'I! 
0' Adiultm."u to mlb In 
IlotptloJo toallowu..~ to 
be UMd .. • IiOlrOI'It7 ""'!-
MIU';:IIiI., K.pp. Alpha 
Ord .. hM t.Md I """- at 411 
12th ' SI ... ~d "'"mINr. ,r, 
....... 
-........ ;,'""';;;:~;;;;"';;;;;;;;;;;:~:=~~:-----::: ......... 
Thil card is you r key loth. 24 HourClub- month, Join The Club'today, 
house, Tht 24 Hour Clubhouse i. our T he Club riVtS you: 
, . 
new 24 hour ttller machine. It can &aVt • 24 HQUr Clubhouse card.t no charllf 
you time, simplify your ballkinl. and iI's • $\0.060 Atcidentat Outh lnsur.mtt 
I"'part, of tilt packalt of b.&lIk 5tr¥Ktt 
you rtttivt whm you foill The Oub. • No 5trvice char&:t cMcklllg 
The Club is tvery 5trviee you _ Ii$~ • An the-pe~1td ehedIl yuu Mf'(j 
below and mort. II's. dltckinl ao:oullt • Pftf~ nltt on inilUllrnellt k~ns 






for basketball teQm 
0kIdIe Dorm 10 _..,w. preDleat...... . . 
for w..wa'. bukMbalI 1'bt UllJ......tt1 .~ dhIk, 
wlddo .. u bouoed In ~ 01' tIM 
.....-buIIdb>«. .... I"IIoeoted oa u.-
n .. t noo. ~of ....... 1M Ac.4n!olc 
Compla. UN. E.A. DIddJo."bo 
.110 occuplld Oldell, Don... 
........0 101 bauM""Star..,9u.t. 
~iIdlac 10 "-'cDoof for 20 
I tudeDta aDd • d.onro CUr.:tor. 
wm 11011.' two 
'"",.'"""~~~~ 
............. 
.,.. TMOM .... 'O'OUI ........ c:HA .. t: ... · ...... OO ... N'I: HAu.. 
' .... c ............. -.- , 
Our l:ie$t wishes to the facultY. staH, 
...cI the stl,l~hb of WIISt.,.n Kentucky 
Unmnlty. 
~.~.- .. --."":" 
__ , ~""l.o1I.bo""""'" 
'-. __ '"U_ 0111101,;..... III 
........ /_.r~. · 
., 
, . 




W H W ... ' ",.,. ' opp .. l • 
~ Clrouit Court nilln&: UWo 
_u..tupbold w · ...... tiq 
01 . .. u.e.... 10 ' Uoo H"b 
~ "" IMh &nott. 
TM .tote AkohoIic ~ 
Control Commbslon ...u.r t.hio 
r<* ...... 1ed u.. "ub. 1Icen",! 10 
_ bwr, · IlJId .tho IIl1lvenlty 
.ppealoo,l the deciikm 10 FruldlrI 
Cir<:uJt t:o..n. 
At Ita July I meeting. the 
no.nI of Rqtnu voted-to api-I" 
tb . court', ,"l1n. to tb e 
Kentud<¥ Coun of AppMII. 
Tho I>DIvonity hal mablt.ained 
!.bat ~ Rock HCIIIIOI, .. hlcb 
bo ..... p.o,._ .... 10. latua.' 
tloo!.aI _deat.o, io ~ by a 
It.lle Jaw ULot pn>blbiu bwI ..... · 
_ ri.:m:> IfIIlIag ..... fur ather 
aIooboIle beverqa within 200 
IHt 01 lay buUdia, u led 
"""cha.ivlil,. for tI.uaroocao." \ 
But tba dr-cult c:O..n rulMI thoe 
the Rock H_io l>Otuduai~,. ' 
,.-.I fur ~:-' direct.ed 
tlMo ABC to ~ the lJomse to 
tlMo Hub, 
The ABC.J.o ~ that 
CIMny H~ -' GonIaa Wu-. 
H"u ... _ within 200 r- of the 
Hub. 
The Hub finI. applJed lor the 
IIcenM lut 1.olI, Tbe IiceI>eo .... 
• p~ bt the APC, .hid> 
p.o ... ptld tbl unlvenlty' • 
• p~1. 
The 0 ........ of the II"b, Gordon 
Mm., h .. not lubmllled the 
.taU beer Iio: ..... to u.. city 
clerk'. office fur city _ppmvoJ, 
,'MIat II f'Oqui,..d MI_ ..... can be ___ ...t, 
• Ap ....... nt 
........ 
• ""10 
, ,,,,,,Ian ""10 ..... 
1'101~ 10 FIrId K.,.. 
, (lo,,,, R'!>IlrocI) 
, 
Bowling Green 
Key& Lock . 
1044 ~"'St. 




_ Yo~lie.d .. a.rte~,for 
.U photO;, ..... 8 •• pU"" 
-OUTDOOR MINI CONCERTS 
~ 
, ~ 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 22, 197~ 
. ' Featuring . 
HARD TIMES & SPECTRiiM 
Ivan Wilson Amphith~a~er_ 
. WEriNESDAY~ AUGUST 23; i978 
i .. _- Jea'~ring' .... ~ ..... ~ -
, 'I. ' , 
ASTRA &'CARQJOU 
Iv'll' Wilson Amphith,,-ater 
Both C"neerts'8 p.m. to 10 p.rn: , 
Admis8ion • Free to all Events 
-
, 













'-ZZ-1B Hot.JJ 1111 
boud.', dIdoIoa DOl to follow 
tanoup OIl. Lbt ...... 17'1 ... .tIM-
IbI ~ IotaII7 ~, r r'NJr M • 
AIio "' u.. J1d7 I ~ . 
........ N. HarnW ..... 8_ 
Tho ... I.OII ........ ora I .... 
..... ta. '. 
H...wd, __ ¥leo ~ • 
lad .uhU.., di_tor .. f 
CltlMil',1kWIty s..k ..... nut 
.~, ......... ... 
poW.d 10 I ........,..... _ b,. 
Oo¥. Jullu 'CarnIl 
Tbo."to" MUm •• 'ad ... , 
....- ....... ...- ... ... 
.a.wd ,........ 01 ~.... 
ShIiIoDc ~l Mil _ 
wUlIMJ .... ,... 
Instructor's initials 
required on drop-adds ' 
All ....--. IBItWo -.!m b. 
~ far. lladoott to drop • 
.-UW,llrweoh ..... .n. 
~tloa, ........slr>c 10 Dr. 
SUp,,"", H_ .erw, 




Bicycle & ,Outdoor Center 
"'-: 142-82\' 
\ 
One Free Wash ~ 
. ' . . with coup~ri ----- . 




31oceUoM to HrVe you: 
728 Old Morgantownl\d. 








o , °I~.cheduled-, .0 foreignlilms back ., 
....... 
caOke Decorators Den 
TowerIng ab.ove Hours: 
CoI~!)"~·dn"Suppl"".ndMm.c.~ 
On July 13. Peirce-Ford Towar received, ne ....  mlcro .... ave communleatlon tower .... hlch Fri.;' un.' .:~ p.m. "-: 7SZ-cAKE 
Is part 01 , nal ..... lde emltfgefley warning system. Th. towa •• on. of f~ In W.tren 8U5 St ... ,
County" ,"ill allow commun ICat ion .... ltih:d~IY~"~.~' ;.;,~_ . ft~·f·':' :po:-~,:."'~:.~oct~'I;a~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C:~:1~ lines _ down. , . ~ ' 0 
alter campus face . Tbey move when you mov\ • 
By TERRI DARR' peop&.. 1·,r.e&chInI' and .......,. 
ItnotiolD ..... 1tIIIch _"" 300. I 
Ad dltlonl. re .. onllooi l ad - ·lobb)'.~. o:rm.:- ... d ... 
lpecial proj"",," hve Mld{ld I new uloW IIoIdin3' ....... . 
look to the W .. tem campu.l. _ "'Phe ApkulttoN E:q:ooeiUoa-
The _.tla .. ond .ddlUoo to Coater~}ect II. primarily • 
I.I!. Kenluck), BplIdIn& ... bltb re.load ppbllc ...... I ... ·I)'p. 
hou_ tho K . .. Wcl<,. Mp..,." fadUly tlU.I ..w ...., ..... u.:. 
• nd' Ke .. lPcky Llb.ory. I. ...:.odamlc fKilitleo .~ W"*"'." 
und .... "'.y.lt • .,.,.t of IIKIN \Iwj' La_ aald. 
n.n mlilioo . The addition . Oth.r pr .. J""'" loclude the 
IoeIoted la !.be .... of !hie bulldIn«. .., ... tructlotl of I ..... roo( for t.be 
..w provide ""'"' ~ for tha Cou..-o of EdllClltloa BoIldl.<>c. 
mu..,." and Ilbnry. • Tbe roo f i. upect.Ml to bo 
I "Tho K .. weky BWIdloa"""" ..,..,plote:l W. foll. Work CD • 
... tion .nd Mlditloo ..ru ~Ie new roof for K""" HolI..w begin 
t he uol .. , r.ll)' to .. p ... d. w. foll. 
• de<j ... ... ly p.ovide fo • ..,d Adult colIectJoa ~ lor 
. ... _ tho KeDtueQ. "-IIqI,·_o _ wo· .. IIi ..... ty ~_ .... ... 
OW.. La....... pby8lcol plant '*"« ",ded to ..... """",=-. 
odmlo!otnotor· ... 1d. • t.1 .. fe ty ....,1.tl".... Th. 
A ..... oddltloD to ·W .. *", 10 pro}ect.,.,.te· .boa.tl!lOO,oooODd 
tho ..,...tructlon of t.be A,pieul' . IDUII be ~ by Ju:t,. I. 
iur, EIJKllltl0L:' ''U', ' op 1m. . 
NubYlllo Rood. ( • . Aloo. Ir> ord« to """"-" fir,o 
n.. project, eo tid to ooot .. ret )' In McLeo... Hill. • 
12.7 mlIlIon, ......tN of • main oprlDldet .,.1_ ", .. ·oddod W. 
ohow' __ ~blc:b _Ie 1.000 ............ 
~-----~------------~-------------~ I .' I 
~ I GIORGIO'-S PIZZA PALACE I 
I ~ .. _ ... r"",', ~ .. "-'_ "'_ w... .... "~'1 r 
I '-"-<.;tys..-.. _'ow ...... " I I '_N ..... §. 1""",,, __ ,, , I 
I TO;::=-: ='a:::;-: . I i _ flI DUI'IBl'I' - ".J 
m~.~ 7I, .... · MI ..... 1 
r V,,'U·.'rirDUn WIlM TNI. AD H% CWP' r 
r ALL PIZZAS. • I 
~ i . EXPIReSSEPTEMBER ·15.1978 r 
~------------~-------------------~ 
\.: 
Get·Moving witb the --I-
continental nair 01 these 
beltless slacks from The 
.Gallery by Haggar .. Sleek • 
~ltlesslines give,you 
smooth moves in j 
Today's naeron\oly.ester 
gabardlne with new 
Comfort-Give stretch • 
. Only 






1t WA 1t. __ a.... 
'It ........ a.r,. • CASH 
'It "-"-~ 




~ , ~ 







The College Heights Bookstore is your 
one stop for all your required textbooks 
/ . . 
~
.• ':"-ID!d sch~latipplies...we.also1.aye..a:-
large sele.ctj.on of imprinted sportswear 
. and souve~s. 
, 
.We will extend our hours during the remainder of Au~t " 
. 
A.ugu8t 22·23 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
AUP.8t 25·26 8 a.m ..... 7:30 p.rn: 
. August 26 9 8.m. - 5 p.m. 
\ Augpst28-5epL I ·S •. ai.-7:30p.m. 
.. . 
-






Feix knocking on wood 
, , 
after injury-free pradic.es 
.m blip rn-t . __ '" 
... ..t)o~ .,..,.. 01 .... 
.... 0... Feb .. lei "elf . of 
W..an'. 1Qj ..... Ia tho 1m 
_......a:rnd b.fcntw.....id. 
- . n.a.,.. bo ... b.-. ~, . 
,. tIU _ . '"n.J.,... ... 
ha_" Ud the IQJ ..... " 'to 
..w wlt.b • ....no. ...... knock Oa 
w. """"'- d.k. _ . 
F.I" 'lau ."luted precU ... 
,d,eduJ •• to .......... t,.. COD-d1Uon1Dt' ____ ..... drlll..·Tbe 
COKblaa;.w.ft ba, ......... ~ 
.. u .• or:dq .~ &nl.- Roll 
DIana to limit 1M a..- '" 
Iroj"",. r 
PIma 'MId Uoe p\ooJ'.. .... 
" ...... __ bM ... t boIf_ fall 
p • .eu.... Th. cycle. line 
.trqth IOdf'tIM _ 10 doeIpecI 
to locate knee -u- ..... 
pI17.' •• h ... h .. ,,]d "..p,r, .. 
". a-.~ JIO'OIlIUD. 
"w.· ... alto  .011 tile 
.q..tpmtnt 100 ...u. ..... It fit.o 
.l.bt, " Duna .. hI.. "w.',. 
worllln, h •• d to II .. , c1o .... 
1Qj ..................... kacIq." 
........ "boo ....... 110 .... .IOr 
1QJun.-dllriDc u.. 11M ..... of · 
FaU'sports Issue Thursday 
, . 
m ••.• '.!, •. " •• "'oc. rutt..d 91 fHgfws • • nd the 
65 1M 70 I*l*II during the 
;:;;k ~f ';;;;'''prKtIe.. PRe W.ltlln (trGr)tl. 
fltlil Rich (71) led tt. 1*11 of 
:i;;;;:'i;;;;;';;~ ,;"; took. wat., br .. k bet .. ,. the 'all's 
H in PIds s.turd'Y. 
( 
Changes in OVC highlight summ.er 
' . . \ 
.. 
, 
:Player, coach-disagree on tourney 
B:rBETHtAYLOIl" I! _no pIa,rb>c tou,,,a,,,ent, " 
TI~III' ..... " 1.0 play 1m 
H_ H. CIDKh .. ...u bor 
'*'- far 1M .... tch. 
. -"' .. -:,.. .. ,,~~ 
... 
Ste.jack Kuprion a l 
C.D.S.#7 
0 0 the romerof Broadway & the By-Pase 
6 ..-.-::' M::.::aU your p.bctlOVaphic D~8 and advi~. 
'. 
* Specici1 discount pric~s 
to WKU students 
on photographic supplies 
and equipment. 
"* PI .. HI·QWILITY 
• photo finishing 
\ 25:""// I .. , I!!ice. 
- ' , 
C.D.~. :# 7 * ' 934Broadway 
JW6 carry. nothing b6t the beJ~!" 
"SI>o called UK! asked per-
",Jillion to be uCll8ed !rom the 
",ateh bel"T. l b, M} .. i • • lppi 
reg:iomol round. 1 pva It --'ou. 
U>ought, and called bet bttck ~nd 
I did ~ live her my poonninion 
tomia tbo Eutem .... tch,·· MI .. 
Lan&IeY oaid.. • • 
Min Lon,ley beli ew .. til. 
mixed douhleo """'petition oriII 
"'" benefit TinI ... I~U)' 
bKa .... Wilt.... doe;. lIot 
c:ompete ill th.ot 1 __ 1-
T I"l ... diug, .... with tb.t 
::u.~.~~u:ti~ 
OtNrl&tbim her. 
MlM I...ln&:ler oaid, "I don', . 
...... t to IMid. but . t:OI>ffi<:1; hu 
come up ",hich ... bopo to .-.In 
~o':~:" =~~ the tam 
But 'finj", 1.0 -taDding firm ID 
ber dod oioD 1.0 play' .. tba 
naUooaal tounwIWIItt bo H ..... t.oD~ 
d •• plte the pou ibl. cou.· 
qu_. "Sbe can mi8e me lor 
one .... ech , Ill" m .... _ Iqr Out. 
.. hole f lOOt ,"' Tirdwo ald. 
Ne .. IJIIIP.,..·ellt.ft 
' ARMY FATIGUES 
p •• .., .tartbig .. 
8izetl for 'lit:: ga'., 
.f 
STEPLEN 
8tralght leg J!e'a. 
dowq'town on Main 






.~ , . . . 
... 4 97.547 .••• 
.. ··':E·. 
NG GREEN M'lLL 
Bowling Green. Ky. 
,'" " ,-" 
, 
oi, 
.. .. " .. " ... .... , ... 
IU:t.18H-'tlDI7 
, 
ByDAVIDT. WHITAKER oat pJ.J' ,~ lOCI IIWI)' u.... ...:lo .. no. c.~. In tboI a--t BoooIlnc' ~, m.t 
AlWNp _ .......,. _ 
bofan IfrtDc of It. 1=~,:=wI=' N.hv!lle ao.d.. 10 ot- 10 .. ..... to .... booked In BowIiDI: 0 ..... JI boa'- _' ..... lei thIak a-. fII ~ .alvlUo. '" tboI .. dol.lot )food.1 ,tlo.~.~ ....... lao NNh'l'lllt, Loulo¥lllo, !low IDUIJ' tm... tWo ,..... ~ . ~ ...... -....... ~  ........ u- TlaiNCloi aDd 10 ........ I ..... r..acto- aDd a...:w..11 ... II$UodIaI. wlI ....... , "W.n. lIomdol( .... puo, .. --=--
--
J"rIU:t eel Sotuntq . • wllhla cIrMDc cIiat.nc.. 
.... liIo,.... ...... cIoor • p&dDa: elf ..... II NIl tloe fI.m. 
- no. c.~ 10 • ""'""'"- no. cIIo~ ..... _pu. to ...... "c:Uou ....... ~ 9111 .... _ boaIIIIC 10 tloe 
,roo.boolI ~ IUId pIabd • ' .... curpaI ... 1OIIcal t.I.t. It II 
.... an ~ __ 
.... 01.1 .. ... 10>1 
__ fII u.... tloo..,.,. ~ br. cIUl:t trIpo ~ but tloe Ad~ID .. I_ 
" 1 .... 'lbow\WW~Wut IIIiIIdalIoM .. liD. --..1 ... ~ ........... to .... wIthIa tloo DBI ... II 0 poPiJl. ......a.I -. po,*", am. ... 1doM fII ... ""t 1_ Il1o Cdoa 1-. III E.IOcIo u.r.. ...... ~ ... 
·801t. e.. be doehd .t wIJ 1M told .t tM .~ eel • <or Ik. ...... drIob ..... 4 ,.... 1IMII IW!.et ... ~ rno., p. ... to DoIIo)o'1 """"I. n.. 10 • IocItot .. to .. to tloe ...... I t c\oeu.·t It', _ tIIoK u...11 DMIIiDc to 1 ...... ......,. ....s 4 p.a. to 11:19~·2I-t ... """ .all • olIDIDa _ IUId • pOol, _~to_lD-,*, 
0» '" BoIo!lIitc 0- ... u..t ..w...pt",,~. II .......... • ......... 
u...', ... ....:10 to do tMt ,Ii'l ,...... ... ' .. 1 ........ 1f_ .... "I_·'kncrw. ... 1Mn .. -..I . ........ aa:I ... ~'t ...... to b6d .. 
..... -
k ucI n.. ,_ .. II . .. WIIIt do ,... _ ... do,,'· I """"1DlDc """'" .........t u.. lab.. .,..W,., bat It ....... ~pWtc-
no probIoa 10 _ ......... 
. II.; .... ·oOMf ..... la tcnno liMb' _  ... " How 
• Bowli", G,.., fI_ -.- F.r food dIMnI dom/n.r. 
...... to ...... b , , ~ ........ oJ .olINI I ..,nor' 
Ahir ~ . -...p w.., a.t .. tloe ............. l ,... ........ ofl.bool_ pttrll. ~ Mirv", .nd BowII", Grwnl pwtIculMfy ' 1iD.~ •• !oIPt""'_ rporU .cti,.;,;. .,. ~ .0fIi 1M 3t·W By-h#. 
................ ?e' .,. _t.o1111 117 ,." .... ..,..... _ TuacIq .aI.Iot. 
..... ....." ..... tIIIl ..... 
. --"""" '1_,.. fD1" .... local ~ 1InI ....... ""'If"" . .. ,."",821 ' 
.... _'I~- • • .... qoorW 1IIPt!' ... 1>.,.819 
..,....-0..-.1 ..... Oa. w.; to • .....w •• 11 011 ..... .tpII Uoa M.n.ID PI-. to I{1«Jd money on .................. -... _Ilke. Ii to "ioU ...... ,. ,"",,_, iD Uoa ........ 0_ 
-
Toa._. w ..... I •. ,.... ...... . , Min. .... d ... P.... Twi. For OtIfrfII...pc..JIIIM .;,..,ythl,." /!-om toothpMN 
00lJw 10 Uoa ~l, _ .. .cI; lib acIaItoo, '" ... ' ,"""IIn.I4eUJI.in·W8,,p_ ~rotf'ObiM, tM bat pf_ to diwnond rings IIxxHId 
......... ~ " ~""""'."IU1d'p. ... 
aod .. ~ --r' it OK • A/t.Ir.ouP-'IIot~ ................ I p . .... . . toflO / .. ~ . in Bowli", G,"" . 
0DCt.1a • t.t .... "'" = .... . . Icobol » ... " ... . _ S.lrcll)'l ... d . Sund.yi. ., .,..8:10 . .. ,.. 822 
cblDk lOCI' m&lIY c.... ID u.. 1 ... p ... 1I1, In coil .... pile.. Adtr)InIon II n.&O. 
.. , ). 
, 
Area 'radio station,s 
have diyerse musk 
'"' 
"" WBClN:AM. It 1:MO u , ~ 
Top 40,,,,, oJb\urlc..u'U houri. 
day' In • f_l" aimed n lbe 
coUep.\Idle" ... WoU",.j, J.d,., 
f.tur'td Monday throuch Sa"", 
... , from 6 10 1 p ..... 
Frld.y. end ·Suurda,. •• t 
mldlll,bI , IIl1hotertuptN p'" 
v;'" 01 rod< oJ>d. pop album. aN 
f~red. All W.tem lootllll.U 
ud bukltb.1I ,''''11 ' .re 
.............. by Bud 1'7 ... and 
~tucIIl' Redlo Net~ " .... 
... 1.1 .", t.o.dcut. 
BrTON Mc.CORD 
......... IO ... ~.dMotk 
• ...,."t.od b)' local ~, It 
IIlI3' be .. ott.h-.h!'- t.o "check 
out" u.. Ioc&I banb. V.,.. ~;;;'_'tb!p 
""iiiiOliiiu .... n~.tu.. 
w.. beIc. -..lD& u.. Bow~ 
0 ........ JUM bow ",uch • 
' Iwdent I. pLonnl". to .pend wW 
iI"ocennIo. .. bicb plan '" b.c.. 
~~ crt AmorIc&n 
N.tIoa&l BUIll ud. Truot Co.. 
Citi1e,," Natlo"al Sallk .nd 
_Un. 0 ..... D ........ od -rr....t 
Mid thtlr banb pnonIUy ,,..,.,, 
... cuhlD& ehtth from atudeau 
.. "" do not ..... _eta orilh 
. --. 
For u.- who <19 __ u.. 
....... nta'-o, -n.ocharpo .... 
the _ . for .t.oDdud cbeckl", 
_ IIU at.cl> bomk."",eharp 
.. 1M "'101\. por ~ ph.- 110 
'*'" por _th for MCh fl ew) 
""-- In 1M ....,...,e, 
At Am~ N.tlo<>i.l. lor. t2 
.. ..do _u...-u .... able 
10 joia lilt .. AD·Aawicaa Club," 
.tkh~Chedll. 
"nI[",I,..! .huki .... , "u,d •• 't 
pror.ectlon aDd no .... <:ht.rp for 
!nVeMn' chocI<I. 
"TM Club" at s.,;.~'r.! 
s.l<ud~ ........ , 
........ .-Iclt. dol MIdIUDn af • 
110.000 .ocIohDtaI .... 0. ........ 
__ JIIIlIc7. n.. ctwp " sa 
_ llaIy. A SC'1oco;ar .,_de-
~tr op."UO~ . nllK the 
"OubhonM." .. _ e.,aIl.bk 
A .opec:IaI . _t .... ,. to. 
Opt"K at Cltl.e.,. Natlo .. ,1 
s..k pormlttloc 1M melerot 10 
_ ponoaallud ·chteb 'Of , 
Io-,t .,.. dotclI ~
CI~. alIoo .... IM ··All-CItl-
_ Club:' It 011 .. 1M ...... 
....Ic. e. tho ot.h. bania _ WI' 
llllillK ebekID" PI"oD,lInd 
chKb. o-or.fl prOI.octioD. no 
__ dwp· for In. ....... toDd 
caohItr'. c¥eb and I '10.000 
M!ddenw .... th IMutueo polley. 
ClUztn. oJ.o operau. 10.... 
....... ,.dmt T.u..:' Tho """,thl,. 
~Iwp It "4.60 . 
Aml rien Nltion,1 Bnk· • 
...... offIcoo It II 1m 5tew 5 1-
allne'- IN ,t tz4 a-.l • .,. • 
loti4 F,lrvle. "Vt .• nd i b, _ 
Boorlin& 0.- Caw. 
Tho "",10 ofllce of aw..', 
Nodoatl BanI! It .t IIOQ E . M.oIo 
St. B.....o. IN .t U.8. 31·W 
' B)"PI.N. ao...U,.. 0_ Man, 
~ C~ OJ! 9cott.ovm. Ro.cI 
• ani Nortb o'w'Sbos>PIo>& Cater 
.. 1M 4>a!niIIo Itotd. 
Bowll". O ... n Bank • .rd 
'l'lo.wt., """" oftIao 10 It 1m 
Cd]. SL '"'"" IN branch ... t 
Wluero o.ltw.,. ShoppJo. 
c..ter. E .. lIud Plrk and "0 otI' S ADOINO ~ 
1.. .... A_ / Ble Pens "... Roll 
£...0Ipl for 1ooIIci.,.t, .baoklDc "., 







1J..11·78 11u.hj HI P 
Tery'nis to shade ,-parks have it 
-
• 
1"', 1 • I, 
LevI'S 
",,,, .... ,,"',,,,,,, 
Quah'iy ,.".,. gOes ~t. of '!}ie . 
• 
:RAI.EIt$W 
/ Bk:ycle & Outdoor Center 
Phone: 842.Q11 
." M0.H..uf.2f.7B , 
Breakdown 
Bowling Gre!'tn has full-service,specialty garages 
, .. . ~ .. . .. . . . 
i:ly'roMBESHEAR 0,* ... bH:k,y ~ 
- . 
For on.i'n ..... k. oa .11 
ouIOIDobill, thIo bMt pIKe ....,. 
boou..twl..w.~ Auto 
dealer .. ..,.. aN sood ftw .ark 
s.vioI ~ for F_ 
WIII.e. Ford ud O'M".',. 
~Nldthe-'_ 
..... It-.............. 12,0(II)-mlIt 
1\11 • .". ... " ... I.boIr .... can.. 
Olea Akla,....-b ......... ot 
Fore,·W.UUt, .. 101 tho .hop 
of'*" • to-do., 01' ~,0(lI).miI0 pub 
__ Iobot .......... ~""..u~. 
. n.. .......... teo IppIieo oalr to 
tho F ...... ·and HCII>du told by 
tho dMIonblp. 
.... In u lel a .. 011 ehul_, 
lod.uU", dloeoc:kl., .n n"ld., 
!JtIi..oDd 19b1o Job. \It OIboat .11 . ... 
m.~~t""lUO"'" 
.... _1MIaoo IOmMIp 10 aboat 
... 
JIIII Duvall, ...... _"1 
O,"~ •• , Ob",.olll, , .. 101 aU 
tWt "P .... ..-I< 10 r-uc.d . 
for I.hnooo """,tho or 4,000 "'"-. 
An 011 c ....... and !ubi II about 
11& .nd iii o.Ilpmo:nt II 114 ... 
"""/ 
",.. ..... __ vt~1:y 
... .. a-u. 0.-. .W" 
Olvld .... "'....... 01 AAA ~~ -.ldw. 
.... ,. otIIICJOOItnt. - .... · f'ObIaUd. 
t..,..u_\.Ic~ud 
.... cb>a.t.udPd ~on.. 
OIYloHn WeI hlI .hop iJI.... , 
."..p ..w....te. build oa • ~ 
cb+I. ..... ttaIIImlMIoo _III. H,' 
~'t '"'" , """" .. , .....po 
---.... ......... }ab ..... _ 
..t.b,.· ... ' IIttl, Hm.u.t.. 
diff_t '40 ....... 1 oa ....,. .,...:. 
AAA <harp. nuo lor ~ 
co",plile t • • D .... I .. lo .. tUDIllP 
..I!JI • 10 JIftUIII ~DI \0 
W.r.em 'lU<ientl, OIvIdea MId. 
n.en. 10 • 5O-cIor ,......"111 0" 
.' ). 
& .~ , 
..... • . : yP 
CitizensiNatihnal has : 
something spe~ial for you! 
STOP in atany of our 
5 convenient offices. 
While your there open 
your checking or 
savings acc.ount . 
. ,
., 
.. iF .o.~ ... d • IO-d,,. 
...... _oa .. ~. 
~ .t ~wak·. n.-
 ltepUr ..... Pw:IIdft A· t 
Ttl !"'or MId u.lr Uopo 
_1lf.1II .... AbIlildJD&" I 
• 
ColI ... M.r..uth. maM_ 01 
A·1 Trlllolll llOloD, Hid tbol. 
~~ .. m .w .oDd ~ 
........ -... .. -n... 
A badr -" ..... pabot oIIop. 
..... IU ..... vi ~ '"'"" 
• • .."..tdI to ...... jar e>:>I1iodooo.. A 1""'_" , .... o.c- Body 
Shop MId I.boIr ~ ,. bcw:b' ..... __ from , ..... " 
...... ua1 "hlclo deWlI ~ labor 
..... paN lIfIeded, ckIpooodUo, 011 
u..~ 0._ d_ 1# 
point CIOn • 
,... t-Io Bod)' aDd Pabot 
Sloop paola ..... tnIduo &lid 
--. "'...--., ... 1M 
.... MId • poUt job 10 1160 to 
..., . 
TIl ....... "" .... 1 14 ·~oll' 
__ b . i_k .. I .. U'_1iBa' 
0.-. ...... vary ~ to 
the dlIlaIICIo u.. ... _ lot ' 
towtd, but ... paid by u.. dJ.y 
p<IIIm to ~...nc.I 1I(.}6 dwbIr ,1M .s., _ Wi. 8f11fi. 
........ ~I. .. ;~ 





&, JOHN Y. CLARK 
_" •• :: .• ";:'.dW_ ., 
... 
B.e creative 
. with a little help 
fr()m the folk 
at FolkcraftS 
se.ou,'WIton Cak.OeCoratk-.g Supples. 
ar£i'r.e; 





\ 729 Ctlestnut 
.' 842-6232, 
) 
. KINDER KOLlEGE 
~~~I 
K~"',,_, 1M.-, 1IChooI..-i 
_"'lid -. .. 
• .
) 
~:_ !!.1.<!_ lIf.. I J(. ... •• 
..... -.- ----.... _.:.......:.'::'_~_-= __ .. __ ._a _ __ 1.. 
Stores not for 
from campus 
OJ CONNIE HOLMAN 
/ ~PI«at to ..,.,.:I "'OlIO)' on 
rr- tool.bPOIUo to 
di ..... ".d rh'l' .. boud lit. 
a.. .. n... O, MO. ..II~ ...... t 
ohoppiBl ...,lerI • '"' bkd.I or 
• t.. ",U. '.'Y ftoon cam~. 
C\oMottoump".anW."" 
OIt.ewQ' Sbopplnc c..tw, PIau. 
ShoppIq c.o.w ..... dowblOWL 
...,.,.t.d 011 R,....YlIle Roell, 
tho W..wm G._,'on ... u.. 
oloopsMr • ..."..,. III ... IMp 
_ther utnmto and pndpl-
tallon. • 
1ht ""n orr .. 32 .to ... under 
_....". 'nIeyiMl..dt 0 pee. Mon. 
"-.. uIUD,, CI.~. fob.le Ihop . 
.. wi ... un_. d.nut ....... 
_mldco .. d bOil...,. Ihopl. 
Ia:roc->'. druptore,;"-, oriC 
ohop In<! _01 tlothlnt ~_. 
oa Sr:ottaYWe Rood \0 Klap 
S/q>pIq C.W "", · thor 1'wf .. 
a.r.. II It th eotDI' 0' 
8",.lIbo .. 1I I nd Seotu .. m. 
-. Klnl I lac"'deI • card 
....,.,. 
and boIItJquo."t!",ptort. '.s-. 
-'>cp. tboe ""'"' . .n-nt .. ater 
and IWllp ~ptloo> tUrN. 
At .... _cl .... By·~ 
o"d C.t>tll Orin. thl Pl ..... 
Shoppl"C Center I"el~del • 
~. eII_t tiGre, mI' 
ltonl ...... 1 _. uniform oI>op 
one! tn._ IIJfIbC)'. 
~, ..... :~<~i!i~;:-oI!'f'L..~I-""""~ ... -. 
. ",. dowII",,", ,.I;opp ........ 
• <0< .... -.I b1ocb. bocludma 
....,.uw., Iran ,......... lhoe 
. 1_. drvp_ and MnI ..... 
• _ to lporto",-. ~'I 
~ •• m~I~.fu~WN 
_. ~ -.t doIJIlnc 
-. A ..... 111- cI mlIM ...... CUll",", 
' "" NllbVUl. R ... d .r. tbe 
aa..una 0 ..... C«>w ond tho 
B<rwIinI G.- Mol!. 
Th. 1IO'O·n .... Gr .... Cutei' 
iJodu~ "'- ..,. . . ... 
.... ....-Y ............ ...,. 
dlocouat 1tON. • .... 
A~ C.mpbell Line end 
Nllhvtll. Rood II th o city', 
1oorpol oIIoppI.-c .... w ...... 
~ 1ft )Jr'<IWCtId ....... 
oparU _ . ... cull 
"""-On tho By·P.. ... Col)oU 
Cow Sboppl.,. c..w ......... 
, ............. 
CoUtt Cow. Iadudoo , ....... 
..... ctr-I~. chiIcIna',_ 
......... ..-t' FPvlnt PIaaa 
hat. dlKouJot _ . fobrie Mop • 
lhoe ltonl. dothInJ lton. In .. lle 
Ihop, bookltor~"'oc: •• J' ... d 
--
Nat door to .do otloor ... 
W;w.....b1P'f Sq_ ..... ·0 ... 
_ SboppIq c.nw .... Yolryjow 
A~II" . , ~ 
WW\aIMbu,.. lilq ..... _turei 
--=.~ ..... tlq,~ Mod tamIIo __ • orblJo 0.-· 
_ boo doUWtc ..... lor _ 
and ___ ... opdt:aI ,l~ w ' 
00<.,. 
HoiU cI Sown.., G.--. 011 
LouI ... UI. RotIiI II No.thClu 
ShoppiIII: c.w" • 
WEL(;OMI 
. SOCIAL / 
(lCtl Cre.m l'uty) 
BaplislSludbit Center • (lSih ami State) 
ThuNday, Ai:Jg.24 7:00-p.m. 
YOU ARE INVITED 
I 
Weine'rs amon'g 
more costly fooCis 
By DON WHITE lkll ..c. 1 .... 1 <If 1> ... 01, Ii. 
12_ .... of eoc.<:oloo. .. 
The 14 iwoulndllClod .... 1m 
........,. Jio, ... ~ III price by 
'" .v ...... of .u.htll' ....... Uwon 
, •• "u. Two It..... hve 
dec .... ed l" prIce ,[D.I lut 
Aupot. . 
A ~t .vtnp ill<rMM i., 
the price of oIdnl.., ..c'incn end. 
S(kznl .v ..... riM in IfOUI'Id 
!He' prJ... .... the 1D'lo, 
..... tributor. \.0 tho --' price 
........ 
Th. IV ••• ,,' price. of • 
, . 
......... " ........... ..... 
,; &-poomd brcol ............. n.a 
be(_ IO ..... I1~ 
Tb .... ....:ppn;.."'.It......... 
paclu.p of boIopI cItcrt.Md 16 
cent. md ","laM co&. """"" 
... dGw-. by .... --.. 01 18 
. ... u.. 
The I '7'T .\lnrl" did ' "ot 
incl\Ode ....J ..... -..p 1_ .. _ 
Tho I .. , .... to, .. , ...... Ily 
oIIoor • wIdw nrilot7 of producu 
""tdo_ha ... u..~ 
atadod houn end ''''' ......se. WI u.., .....nor 1_ 'provIdo. 
MOM of tho .- Included ... 
thl na ..... ,. p .... id. w .. kl,. 
d*-au ... .wt.obo l--. ..... 





1038 31-W By-Pass 843-4135 
K.rhy H_"i7 
thny Foro;s Sty/if" 
Angm Donoho 
• 0N0I CrNk • 
. . come 
·Western Students, 
Stile us for the finest 
selection of Book P.acks. 
Featuring Kelty and 
• North Face at Raleigh 
Bieyeleand 
Outdoor Center. 
Bicycle & Outdoor Center' 
724.roa ....... ay Phon_U2·6211 
MQMCCT 
622 MoI-ris Alley 
For reservations cell 843-3755 
One afthe city ',s mOs' unique dining 
, 





II p,m.,l o ,m. Wedn,esday 
and Thurs.day 
. 3-6 p.m, Daily / 
A f,U semHI •• clea ...... ' in· 
cluded mowing the. laWII, 
trimming Ih. hedges .nd 
wMhlng the d. iveway fo. 
t~ ofi<lmpu$ .esidents. 
Louisvl esenlOft Tom Cherry 
[Il0l11191100 J im Kell y. The 
two h,ye lived on Kentucky 
SI'HI for nine months. 
\ 
Hook-up 
Off-campus housing rent 
may not include utilities 
A r..~hont ..... eiocIricit)'. 
... ter aad _ ... dItpoo.oI ~'I 
alw~ com, wit!t the mobU. 
• hom.. I Of """ ...... ted 
... , 
Th ... u.p .t\lden' i. 
.,..~ 1llUd! llke..u...r DDIlO""'· 
..... kovlq t.<I com~ .ppt;co. 
tioM fot ~. millUI ella· 
COII"tl I"d 'UlllptioDi f.o", 
depMI!'. 
-"""'" 
c..t;, In'-atlon aad _ 
.. 10111 • bUll..... with the 
comp.,,)' .. 111 be "",," ide'M 
bef_",," ........ nt of ~t 10 
det .. mi"H . The m ... lmuIII 
......... tIoa I .. would not uoood 
tzMI. lnoth. ome. opobom.on 
uid. 
OlreclOl')' ........... 10 haDdIed 
in I different miM. from bet".., 
f1.... calli ... IDcluded· In the 
...... ~ blU, wi!lt oddJtionIoI calli 
colti", to e.nU .. ch. 
o.., ... r·I'"''''Irec:\OrJ' ... i.· 
_ 10 IMlII freot. 
, 
We.,"" K ... tucky G .. Co."" 
hook up g .. xnit:e ,n both 1M 
city and county, Ron.ld · 
Doughty. ollke .... nap< . .. Id . 
A depotlt I, 1>1>, 1IKeO"1lI')', 
neep' for mobiLt.home reoidtn~. 
un"" • • biD for put ___ i« i. 
out.t.noll"". Tho,:U; d~i\ I ... 
mobU. IIoo'r'IfIII pi". 6 """"'" 
..... 11&1 In_ !. cIeIIuct.ed , ...... 
lM Mal bW. ldeatifica tiooo o.nd 
the • .w.- of Itudea .. • .......... 
are _Ito ~ whm IpplyI", 
for .mo.. \ 
1/ ....-v\<o: No. bHn di..,..,,· 
_wd In the paot 121DOnt/o., ,ke 
<""lome, 'mIl' P'Y • 1150 
roronneeUl>n f ... 
Orw. ~ b.l_ 8 .,...1 
and 11 ....... , tho 102O~,. (I. . 
oIllco .... filled by the afLl!noOOn. 
"'ft.r~oo" o<de .. I." UIu.Ll), · 
cc"npl" K. ti,. "nl ...... 11111' . 
Doupty MKI. 
Fot Mule and ... w MI'Vice 
In I"," COUIII),. tIw1'I- RuroJ 
Elecule COOpef1ltl ... c...,..d 9111 
F llrvl ... A ..... ..,elV.1 Ippil . 
(10110,," from' 1 ..... !>Dill ~ p.m. 
M""d~ tltrou,h Frido), .ccon!· 
. ire m ....... CIwIa Stewm'l 
.-..,. 
,o.ppJleattu I11I1M ....... t.<I lM' 
. fflco aad Imow tho !WIll of tho 
laM ....... t It u.Ir """"" or tho 
" .......... u.;,. _. 
EIKtllC " nle. f ... . ut.oo.l 
JIrOP'ft)' --ru1Nl • 166 ~h.arp 
.. Ith ' Il00 for th. COIlIU"''' 
~It. '10 t.<I joIa the (;o.op and 
• III ~ 1M. so. ,...,., 
I~_t II '*""" ..... uill,y .... t lMo 
dopoolt 11>11 Il1O pi ... "'l' mleral 
10 applied t.<I the IInal bW • 
• WI t.. 0II"VI0I hao I m 1M 
with no '*"" applied t.<I 1M 
fInool bill. Or.s.n Iw -""'" IN 
......uy fiIIod within t_ ~ 
........... 
~ ' . 
The.people of Maranatha" 
I 




lUCC .......... II_ ... n __ eom .... , ........ o_ . 
* fellowship 
*muslc 
* I8IIChIiIg 
• , 
